
Go Horns! Beat Tulia!
Friday night in Tulia.
Game starts at 8:00 p.m.

U N IT ED j^  STAND
MOE

1985 Floyd County Fair 
plans are announced

Plans for the Floyd and Surrounding 
Counties Fair have been finalized and 
the fair is fast approaching. The I'JSS 
event will be September 12, 13, and 14 
and many different events are planned.

Kicking off the fair, Thursday, will 
be the departmental judging. All en
tries in the women’s agriculture com
munity exhibit, childrens, craft, and 
flower departments must be in place no 
later than noon on Thursday, Septem
ber 12. Judging in the various depart
ments will be from 1:00 p.m. to 3:00 
p.m. on that day.

Thursday evening the Whirlers 
Square Dancing Club will be having a 
square dance in the entertainment 
building. Sid Perkins of Plainview will 
be calling and there will be a S2.00 cov
er charge for all dancers. All spectators 
will be welcome with free admission.

Friday
Friday will kick off at 9:30 a.m. with 

the Ladies Day programs. There will 
be four different programs and the sub
jects will include stenciling, quilting, a 
style show, and travel. See separate 
article for more details.

Friday evening at 5:30 p.m. the 
Younger Brothers will play a free hour 
long concert as a preview to the dance 
that night at 9:00 p.m.

The gospel singing will follow the 
concert. Music for the gospel concert 
will be provided by The Singing Farm
ers of Hart and the Praise Makers of 
Lubbock.

Closing out the day Friday will be 
the Younger Brothers dance at 9:00 
p.m. There will be a $5.00 admission 
charge for the dance.

Saturday
Saturday will be the big day for the 

fair.
At 8:00 a.m. all livestock to be shown 

in the stock show must be in place to be 
weighed and classed.

At 9:00 a.m. the Fun Frolics, spon
sored by the junior class will begin in 
the upstairs portion of the main fair 
building. Also at the same time all en
trants in the chili cookoff must be in 
position to start cooking their chili.

The parade will begin at 10:30 a.m. 
as will the junior showmanship contest. 
See separate article for the parade de
tails.

The steer show will begin at 11:00 
a.m. and the steer judging will follow.

The Little Miss contest will be judg
ed at 1:30 p.m. in the entertainment 
building. This contest has been chang
ed to earlier in the day to eliminate 
some of the problems in having it 
judged at night with the queen pag
eant.

The childrens playday and rodeo will 
begin at 2:00 p.m. and the tractor pull 
will follow.

The chili cookoff will be judged at 
5:00 p.m. Also the awards from the 
stock show will be presented at the 
same time in the livestock barn.

Closing out the fair will be the fair 
queen pageant at 7:00 p.m. Entrants 
will be modeling a sportswear and a 
formal outfit. The top ten entrants will 
be asked to answer a question on stage.

Throughout all three days of the fair, 
the Pride of Texas carnival will be run
ning. Tickets for the carnival are on 
sale now at various ticket outlets and 
from fair board members. They are 
$7.50 each and each ticket will allow 
the bearer to ride as many rides as 
they wish on any one night of the fair.

This year’s fair promises to hold lots 
of fun for all members of the family so 
make plans now to attend.

Childrens events for fair planned

1985 LOCKNEY LONGHORN vanity has completed three weelu of two a day 
workouts as well as scrimmage games against Post and New Deal. This week they 
wlU be patting the finishing touches on and wlU be preparing to face Tolls Friday 
night In Tolls at StOO p.m. All of these young men and their coaches have been 
working very hard so make plans to be In Tolls to cheer the ’Homs to their fine 
victory of the season.

Lions Club to sponsor 

new warning system

There are several planned special 
events for children at the 1985 Floyd 
and Surrounding Counties Fair. All of 
the childrens events are planned for 
Saturday, September 14. These events 
will be in addition to the annual carni
val by the Pride of Texas.

Beginning at 9:00 a.m. the Lock- 
ney High School junior class will be 
sponsoring games and races for the 
younger children, called Fun Frolics. It 
will include tricycle races, go fish 
games, and much more. The Fun Fro
lics will be held in the upstairs portion 
of the main fair building.

Following the parade, which is 
scheduled for 10:30 a.m. Saturday 
morning, there will be a special show 
for the children in the entertainment 
building. Ronald McDonald, of the 
Plainviw McDonalds, will present his 
magic show. There will be no admis
sion, so make plans to have your child
ren there for the show.

Also planned for the children is the 
annual playday and rodeo staring at

2:00 p.m. The rodeo events will include 
barrel racing, pole bending, goat rib
bon racing, and a baseball throw for 
children age 6 through 10. Each event 
will carry an entry fee of $1.00.

For children age two through five 
there will be boot races, sack races, 
stick horse races, baseball throw, goat 
ribbon races, and barrel racing on a 
stick horse. Each of these events will 
carry an entry fee of 50 cents.

The last scheduled event will be the 
childrens peddle tractor pull for kids 
ages three through 6. It will be held on 
the concrete slab just east of the live
stock building. There will be no entry 
fee for the tractor pull. This is a new 
event added to the fair this year. It is 
being sponsored by the Lockney FFA 
chapter. It will be supervised by the 
Lockney FFA chapter members and 
Lockney FFA advisor Randall Robbins. 
It is open to both boys and girls and all 
youngsters are encouraged to partici
pate.

Hey Longhorn fans!
This Friday night will be the beginning o f the 85 football season as the 

Longhorns take on the Tulia Hornets! II The Longhorn football team has 
worked super hard the past three weeks and we hope you will come to Tulia 
and support them. Game time starts at 8:00.

We d so  would like to invite each and everyone o f you to come to the pep 
rally in the high school gym Friday at 3:301

See you tliere. 
Varsity Cheerleaders

The Lockney Lions Qub met on Fri
day. August 30 to sponsor the collect
ion of $3000.00 to install a new warning 
system which will work with the Lock
ney Cable T.V. system. This new sys
tem was proposed by Danny Smith, 
one of the new owners of the cable com
pany in Lockney.

This new system, called a weather 
audio override, will allow a designated 
official to override all programming on 
the televisions that are hooked up to 
cable. Announcements of any threat
ening weather conditions or other em- 
ergenices that may arise can then be 
made.

James Race, chairman of the com
mittee appointed to oversee the project 
for the Lions Club, said “We really 
don’t have any type of warning system 
for the Lockney citizens other than the 
siren warning. With this new sytem, 
the civil defense and weather watching 
people could contact a designated of
ficial if threatening weather approach
ed. The citizens would be advised of 
weather conditions and would know 
when to seek shelter.” Race also com
mented that “Even though the Lub
bock T.V. stations carried weather

alerts, none of them concentrate on the 
smaller communities. If we had our 
own system of alert the local people 
would be kept informed on the current 
threatening conditions.”

Danny Smith, new owner of the cab
le company, said, “We reach enough 
homes in the city of Lockney that if this 
system were to be installed everyone 
could be alerted to threatening weath
er. This new system would allow the 
designated official to interrupt pro
gramming on all channels on every TV 
that is connected to cable.”

It is hoped that other civic clubs in 
Lockney will help contribute to the 
$3000.00 cost of the new system. Smith 
commented that donations from pri
vate citizens would also be accepted 
“with great appreciation.” If every citi
zen in the city limits would give just 
one dollar the system would just about 
be paid for.”

Members of the Lions Club Commit
tee in charge of collections for the pro
ject are James Race, Warren Mitchell, 
and Danny Smith. For those wishing 
more information or wishing to make a 
donation to the project contact one of 
those three men.
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THIS WEEK
O E S i O i ^ y

WHIRLERS
Whirlers Square Dance Q ub will 

be dancing at 8:00 Friday at the 
Massie Activity Center in Floydada.

Helen Spoon of Lubbock will be 
the caller.

There will be no workshop on 
Thursday.

D QUARTERBACK CLUB
The Quarterback Club will meet 

^  at 7:00 p.m. Tuesday, September 
- 10 in the ag building.
IFOO'TBALL TICKETS

Reserve seating for the 1985 
I Longhorn football season are now 
on sale. Seats are $20.00 per seat 
I and inside parking is $15 per space. 

^  Anyone interested in tickets should

Dgo by the superintendent’s office 
beginning Monday, August 19.

0  LADIES DAY
- - During the Ladies Day programs 

at the fair this year there will be a 
J  special prize given away. Pat 
iThornton of International Tours in 
I Plainview has arranged to give 

away a three day trip to Disney 
e W o r ld  in Florida. It will include air 
2  h‘<>nsportation by Delta Airlines, 
I I  night accomodations at the Shera- 
y t o n  Lakeshore Hotel, for two pco- 
^ p l e .  You will have to be present to

QUARTERBACK CLUB
The regular meeting o f the 

Lockney Quarterback Gub will be 
Tuesday, September 3 at 8:30 p.m. 
at the ag building. All members are 
urged to attend. Your support is 
needed for a successful program 
this year.

Members of the club are now 
selling chances to win a shotgun at 
the September 20 game against 
Floydada.
FAIR TICKETS

Fair tickets are now in at a cost of 
$7.50, which allows the bearer to 
ride as many rides from 6 to 10 p.m. 
one night.

Tickets are available from High
way 70 Texaco, Cindy Cotham, Lisa 
Mosley, Don Vernon, Rowell Varie
ty, Eddie Teeter, Whites Auto 
Store, Reeda Cay Smith, Kay 
Martin, Brown’ s Department Stdre, 
Dairy Queen, Allsups and Frankie 
Graves.
FAIR BOARD MEETING

The final fair board meeting 
before the 1985 Floyd County Fair is 
set for September 3 at 7:30 p.m. in 
the homemaking building at Lock
ney High School.

It is very important that all 
chairmen and department heads be 
at this meeting.

> o i
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In times like
these... By Mary Jo Fielding

The long-predicted invasion of killer 
bees has become real in California. Kil
ler bees are descended from African 
bees brought to South America for re
search in 1956 and have been moving 
steadily northward. No more deadly 
than their domestic counterparts, they 
are infinitely more ill-tempered, and 
swarms have been known to kill small 
animals. Too, they show little interest 
in pollinating the kinds of crops Califor
nia depend on, plus a tendency to chase 
away bees that do.

First noticed about a month and half 
ago in the San Joaquin Valley, the bees 
beat their expected due date (1990) by 
sneaking in on oil-drilling gear. Their 
underground hive contained thousands 
of dead insects when discovered the

first of this month, but experts said at 
least two queens and their colonies had 
probably moved on, possibly to breed 
with local bees and reproduce offspring 
with dominant killer instincts.

A 20-member state SWAT team be
gan searching 400 square miles of sur
rounding territory. The consequence 
could be “much worse than an infesta
tion of Mediterranean fruit flies,” said 
entomologist Norman Gary. ‘These are 
the most defensive bees on Earth and 
they are not compatible with human 
activity ." I f  the valley’s highly develop
ed agriculture does not include enough 
wild flowers on which the killer bees 
feed, they could wither away like aliens 
in an inhospitable atmosphere.

Care Center Capers

CHECK OUR ADS 
SHOP AT HOME

DANNY SMITH, new owner of the Lockney Cable TV Service, recently addresaed 
the Ix>ckney Rotary Gab. Smith aald no rate increaaea are placed and the aervlce 
will continne to operate as It has In the past.

Four Ladies Day programs 
planned for September 13

H O U S IN G  A U T H O R IT Y  O F  T H E  CITY O F L O C K N E Y
All projects and housing units of the Lockney Housing Authority, 
listed below, are open to all eligible persons without regard to 
race, color, religion, sex, or national origin:
PROJECT NO. LOCATION/ TOTALUNTTS ELDERLY REGULAR 

NAME
Housing Authority 20 6 14
of the City of Lockney

Tenants are assigned to appropriate sized units in accordance with the 
adopted tenant selection and assignment plan without regard to any priority 
or preference that violate Title VI o f the Civil Rights Act o f 1964.
All applicants for public housing shall be assigned to units on a “ first come, 
first served" basis in accordance with the date and time of their application. 
However, the Authority, in determining qualifications, or lack hereof, o f 
persons applying for rental of housing shall not be prohibited from applying 
facts affecting qualifications, preference or priority which do not involve 
considerations o f race, color, sex, or national origin and which have been 
approved by the Department of Housing and Urban Development (HUD) or 
such factors which are required or are in conformity with directives, 
circulars, or regulations from time to time issued by HUD.

An aggrieved person may file a complaint of a housing discrimination act 
with the:
U .S . Department of Housing and Urban Development 
Director, Office of Regional Fair Housing & Equal Opportunity. 
Region VI
T & P Building, 2 2 1 W . Lancaster Ave.
Fort Worth, Texas, 7 6 1 1 3
APPLICATIONS TAKEN AT:

Linda Lemons 
108 North Main
Lockney, TX 79241 __________ __________

The Ladies Day programs at the
1985 Floyd County Fair promises to 
hold something of interest for all those 
who attend.

StencOlng
An hour long stenciling program will 

begin first at 9:30 a.m. Kay Roach will 
be presenting the program. Her prog
ram will include the use of stenciling in 
decorating the home, gifts, stationary, 
and other ideas. She will provide paint 
and brushes for those interested in try
ing their hand at this exciting and fun 
craft.

Quilting
The second program, beginning at 

10:45 a.m., will feature quilting presen
ted by Linda Smith of Plainview.

Her program will include quilting 
techniques and patterns. She will have 
samples of her quilting work which will 
be discussed. She will also be providing 
practical, hands on experience in quilt
ing. Those interested in trying quilting 
techniques may bring a 14 inch hoop 
and a 16 inch square of fabric, or the 
fabric stenciled in the first program 
may be used.

For those participating in both the 
stenciling and quilting programs, there 
will be fabric, stencils, batting, thread, 
and needles available for a cost of about 
S2.50. Also hoops will be available for 
about $4,00 each. Those who wish may 
bring their own supplies from home.

There will be a lunch break from 
about 11:45 a.m. to 12:55.

Style Show
From 1:00 p.m. to 2:00 p.m. a style 

show will be presented. Local mer
chants in the show from Lockney in-

A few big woirds about EkiUvetr 
Seed 'breatmeiit for u ^ at.

FASTER

TO APPLY. Just use the 
handy enclosed applicator.
The Enliven* Seed TVeatment’s 
free flowing powder pours directly 
onto seeds in the gr^n drill box 

or other planting de\ice.

GERMINATION of seeds reduces the risk of seed 
rot injury.

PLANT GROWTH. Giving plants a head start 
to maturity.

ROOT SYSTEMS to aid
plants in obtaining more 
nutrients and moisture from 
the soil.

STALKS.
Sturdier 
plants for
less lodging, untremieo enliven* teeated

STAND. Giving you 
higher yield per acre 
which means higher 
profits.

Enliven* Seed IVeatment for wheat is the best 
way to insure maximum benefits from the seeds you’re 
investing in and planting in the ground. So get 
your wheat off to a good start and insure a thicker stand 
by putting Enliven* Seed TVeatment to work for you. 
Enliven* Seed TVeatment is manufactured by Cottonbelt 
Chemicals, Inc. Always refer to label recommenda
tions before u.se.
SEE THESE ENLIVEN* DEALERS:

SEED  
TREATM EN T

R IV E R S ID E / T E R R A  CORP.

elude: Brown’s Department Store and 
The City Connection. Participating 
from Floydada will be, Anne’s Sewing 
Basket and Hale’ s Department Store. 
All of these stores will be presenting 
new fall and winter clothing styles.

Travel
Pat Thornton of International Tours 

of Plainview will present the final pro
gram of the day from 2:15 to 3:15.

Her program will include travel tips 
such as packing, passport information, 
and planning for all kinds of trips. She 
will also discuss various tours and trav
el destinations. There is no gate charge 
or admission charge for any of the pro
grams.

Door Prizes
Throughout the day door prizes will 

be given away. Brown’s Department 
Store and The City Connection of Lock
ney; and Anne’s Sewing Basket and 
Hale’s Department Store of Floydada, 
will all be donating door prizes. The 
grand finale of the day will be the prize 
of a trip to Disney World in Florida.

This trip will include air transporta
tion by Delta Airlines, three nights and 
two days at the Sheraton Lakeshore Ho
tel and admission to Disney World.

All those attending may register one 
time for each program they attend. 
Door prizes will be awarded through
out the day’s programs. Winners must 
be present to win. The trip will be giv
en away at the end of the travel pro
gram.

by Helen Pigg
Hello to all o f our friends.

W e started this week off with a bus 
ride to Plainview so we could get new 
craft supplies. This week Carl Mercer, 
Bessie Hunt, Hassie Arnold, Mary Joe 
Fielding and Alma McDonald all en
joyed, not only the bus ride but, get
ting out and helping find the craft sup
plies we needed. Before heading back 
home, we stopped by Sonic’s Drive-in 
and they treated us to cookies and ice 
cream. Thanks a million to Sonic. The 
residents sure do appreciate these 
treats and it is very nice o f the busines
ses to do this for our lovely Senior Citi
zens.

Wednesday we all enjoyed watching 
T h e  Parent Trap” while we cooled off 
with lemonade and popcorn.

Thursday Sue Dietrich came from 
Plainview and we had a wonderful time 
working with dough art. Many lovely 
items were made by the resients which 
we will be selling at our Christmas Baz
aar this year.

My step-son Jason Pigg of Amarillo 
has volunteered to build the turtles a 
nice swimming pool. As I write this col
umn, he has it almost finished. He dug 
it by hand and then mixed the cement 
and poured it. When he got tired, I had 
to help with the cement. Jason is 14 
years of age, and has spent several 
days with the residents. He helps them 
play ball during exercise class and they 
love having a young person working

with them. (This is a hint we would 
love to have some young people join 
our volunteer program.)

Laura Wilson has been nice enough 
to volunteer to help me expand our 
volunteer program . Many thanks 
Laura.

Bessie Jackson has decided that she 
wanted to make her home at the Care 
Center, moving in this past Wednes
day. Bessie sees to it that nobody gets 
lonesome by visiting the other resi
dents every day. A big welcome goes 
out to Bessie from staff, residents and 
volunteers.

G.A. McAda has decided to return 
home with his wife for awhile. We are 
certainly glad that he has improved 
enough to do so. However, we will all 
miss G.A. Good luck G.A. and come 
back to visit us.

The residents have enjoyed having 
black eyed peas to shell and then eating 
them for lunch. A special thanks to 
Mrs. Opal Taylor for bringing all o f the 
lovely peas.

Other food items fresh out of the gar
den which we have enjoyed are: water
melons from David Jackson, canta
loupes from Mr. John Carthel and sum
mer squash from Myrtle Gibson.

Next week w ell let you know about 
Friday’s dinner on the ground with 
guest speaker Gene Hawkins, as our 
news must be in early because of the 
Labor Day holiday.

God Bless. Until next week.

[C O O P ) LOCKNEY
COOPERATIVES

We can serve your needs whether 
it is pre-planting time, 
seeding time, or harvest

ThisisYO U R  business-  
WHY NOT USE IT?

Delton Stonp  ̂Manager
Lockney Main Office 

652-3377
South Plains 983-3501 Sterley Elevator 652-3103

UNTnEarED enliven* niEarED

TEXAS HAM I  CHEESE

_  SANDWICH
HE6ULAR 

- S I .79

ALLSUP'S ASSORTED BORDEN'S

ICE CREAM r x M l h l ,' ,I I I ,'J i l l
j o  CREAM ^  V f S A L .

c n .
$ 1 5 9

SUPER IN STORE SPECIALS

$ | 9 9
ALLSUP’S

SHURFINE
PORK & BEANS 4 / r

SHURFINE
____ w

SHURFINE
SUGAR

5 lbs.

SHURFINE
MACARONI
6  C H EESE

$129

5/ 1'

SHURFINE
SANDWICH BAGS 2 9 *

NOTEBOOK FILLER
PAPER
200 c t

ASSTO. STYLES 
I  FLAVORS

BUITE BRAID RE6. R9‘

CANDIES
0 $1W  LARGE ■
■ ■ I  BAGS ■

2 liter COK
09

*1

AuloP'S
CONVENIENCE STORES

PRICES EFFECTIVE 
SEPT. 5-7; 1985

OPEN 24 HOURS I  DRY 
GROCERIES SOFT ORINRS- 

SNICRS-HOT COOKER FOOOS- 
SEIF SERVE GRS-MOHEY ORDERS 

W HIU SUPPLIES LOST

01661889
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Jones wins scholorship at ROTC training camp
Editor a Notoi Hio following artido waa 
pobllahed in the Fort-Worth Star-Tele
gram and waa written by Wendy 
DowUnga. Jayme Jonea la the grand- 
danghter of Mra. Dorothy MerreU and 
the great-granddanghter <d Mra. S.L. 
Lackey, both of Lockney.

With the poise that once helped her 
win a beauty contest, Jayme Jones 
stepped off the p'ane. She glided across 
the floor, her -hort blond hair, slit skirt 
and dainty blouse ruffling in the 
breeze— and her combat boots swung 
over her shoulder.

Sound a bit contrasting?
On the contrary, the boots —  along 

with fatigues, helmet and rifle —  were 
very much in place as Jones underwent 
six weeks of Army basic training camp 
at Fort Knox, Kentucky, earlier this 
summer. Sloshing through mud with 
rifle in tow, dodging machine-gun fire 
and hiking at 5 a.m. became second 
nature to the 20-year-old former college 
cheerleader during the competition for 
one of 40 two-year college scholarships.

The journey to Fort Knox began back 
in March, with a letter from an Army 
recruiter impressed with Jones’ 3.77 
grade point average at Tarrant County 
Junior College —  good enough to win a 
two-year scholarship to.Texas Christian 
University. But when Jones contacted

TCU, the scholarships already had been 
given out.

Then came word that Jones could win 
a scholarship after exceptional perfor
mance at Reserve Officer Training 
Corps training camp at Fort Knox. So, 
although she had not been in ROTC in 
junior college, Jones went, along with 
300 male and 150 female students also 
vying for scholarships.

Jones’ family saw basic training camp 
as a rather drastic shifting of gears, said 
her mother, Carolyn Jones.

" I  couldn’t imagine the little powder 
puff o f a daughter I raised going out 
there in the woods,”  she said.

But go she did, and Jones came away 
with a full scholarship that will pay for 
tuition, room and board and a SlOO-a-

month stipend for living expenses.
” I always think that if you want 

something you should put everything 
into it and not be mediocre,”  Jones 
Sfdd.

That same philosophy earlier had led 
her to compete in three beauty pa
geants, working hard at dieting and 
exercising, and going on to win the title 
of Miss Gaines County 1982 when her 
hometown was Seminole, Texas.

It’ s in her character, Jones said, to 
tackle big challenges, because she 
wants to get “ everything out o f life that 
I can. If 1 live to be 701 want to look back 
and say, ‘ I did this; that was good.’ ”

One instance at basic training in 
which she did not think, “ That was 
good,”  stands out in her mind, how
ever. She was training —  running with a 
machine gun in the rain —  and fell 
face-first in the mud.

“ I lay there for a second,”  Jones 
said, but she had hardly any time to 
think of how miserable she was when a 
sergeant appeared and encouraged her

to get up, start over and do better.
The Army officers “ yelled at us, but 

they didn’t treat us like they treated the 
Army privates who trained nut far from 
us,”  Jones recalled. “ They humiliated 
them to get them to do better.

“ Since we weren’t in the Army yet 
and since we were college students, 
they treated us a lot better. They 
expected us to be able to pull ourselves 
together and improve ourselves.”

The experience also taught Jones to 
work with people and “ how to get along 
in life without a facade, without makeup 
and nice clothes, but with just your
self,”  she said.

“ W e’re absolutely excited about her 
winning the scholarship. She’ ll be an 
absolute asset to the program,”  said 
Capt. Gregory Ellison, assistant profes
sor of military science at TCU.

He said there are plenty of openings 
for “ quality folks”  like Jones, who want 
to work in corporate management 
during the four years she will spend in 
the Army after graduation.

“ I’ve thought a lot about the advan
tages of entering the service after I 
graduate,”  she said. “ I have a lot of 
Mends (who are business majors) who, 
when they graduated, looked for a job

for a year. When they find one, they 
have to spend years working their way 
up to a management position. In the 
Army, they start you off with responsi
bilities.”

Sunday, Sept, 8
Arrangements

Plants
Gifts

We can send the perfect gift to 
tell them how much you love them.
Call or come by. We can deliver worldwide.

Lockney SCH7lCHa_
Tlov̂ ers, Jer̂ elry Sr'

112 W. Poplar 
652-2385

.

EiFootball ContestGS
CONTEST RULES

Any local residents above the age o f 7 except employees o f the Beacon may 
enter. Three cash prizes are given each week - ties will split prize money.
Members o f the sports department are sole judges o f the contest and their 
decision is final.

It is not necessary to indicate scores on all the games...But total score 
(scores of both teams) o f the tie breaker must be indicated at right.

Simply circle the team you choose to win in each o f the footballs. Deadline 
for submitting entries is 5 p.m. Friday - winners will be announced the 
following week. Enter one entry per person per week, print name and 
address plainly on blank below and mail or bring entire page to the 
Beacon office.

Tie breaker same will be considered only in case o f ties.

Thanks, Lockney!

Save
Plalnvlew vs. Estacado

H A V E F U N ...  
W IN P R I Z E S ...

D E A D L I N E  F O R  E N T R I E S  ■ 5 P .M .  F R I D A Y
IN BEACON OFFICE OR POST OFFICE

Lockney Beacon

T IE  B R EAK ER -G u e ssTo tal Points
AND CIRCLE WINNER

In Cash 
Prizes 

Each Week

NAME

DDRESS

CITY

1ST PRIZE l̂(y^^
'6s00\ i

3RD PRIZE *4.00
2ND PRIZE

T I E B R E A K E R

Schacht
Flowers National Bank,

Member F.D.l.C.

Paymaster
Friona vs. River Road

Childress vs. (}nanah Dinunltt vs. Roosevelt

LOCKNEY V8. TULIA

bon Hardy 
Car Wash

Floydada vs. Crosbyton

Wilson 
Photography

City Connection
White’s Auto Las Maracas

Mnleshoe vs. Portales
Idalon vs. Shallowater

Littlefield vs. Frenshlp
Post vs. Kermlt

Byrd Pharmacy Consumers F u e l^ #  Muncy Elevator,
Brownfield vs. Andrews

Seminole vs. Coahoma
Denver City vs. Morton

Slaton vs. Colorado Qty

Wester Service 
& Supply

Mize
Pharmacy

Y Wofford 
Manuf.

Springlake-Earth vs. Amherst Olton vs. Sudan

Barbara’s 
Beauty Shop

Cooper vs. Hale Center Abernathy vs. Petersburg
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Parade plans made
The theme for the 1985 Floyd and 

Surrounding Counties Fair will be ‘T o 
gether We Can.” The parade is planned 
for 10:30 a.m. September 14. It will 
start at the north end of Main Street 
near the Lockney Care Center.

The parade is open to all civic clubs 
and community organizations as well as 
youngsters, school bands, and riding 
clubs. Antique cars may also be en
tered.

All entries in the parade are asked to 
be in place by 10:00 a.m. for prelimin
ary judging. All entries must also stay 
in line until they reach the Main Street 
Chuch of Christ as the last judge will be 
placed there.

Cash prizes will be awarded for the 
first, second, and third place winners in 
the commercial float, community club.

school, and youth divisions. Prizes in
clude $35.00 for first place, $25.00 for 
second, and third place winners will re
ceive $15.00. Floats will be judged on: 
following the fair theme, attractive
ness, and originality.

High school bands will receive $25.00 
and junior high bands will receive 
$15.00 for marching in the parade.

Divisions receiving ribbons in the pa
rade include the best decorated bicycle 
and the best clown costume.

Trophies will be awarded for first, 
second, and third places in the antique 
car judging and also for the riding 
clubs.

Gay Terrell is the chairman of the 
parade committee and assisting her are 
Julie Dorman, Cindy Gotham, and Mel
anie Bixler.

Social Security
Bv Terrv J. riAinAntA __: «By Terry J. Clements

Do you receive social security or 
supplemental security income (SSI) 
checks? If so and you have been 
thinking of trying to work even though 
still disabled, you should know about 
special rules in the social security law 
that may help you:

Trial work period - Most o f you can 
continue receiving full benefits for up to 
9 months while testing your ability to 
work while still disabled. After the 9 
month trial work period a decision is 
made as to whether you are performing 
“ substantial gainful activity.”  If you 
can, benefits end after a 3-month 
adjustment period. If you can’t, pay
ments continue.

Extended period of eligibility - You 
have additional protection for 15 months 
after the trial work period. During this 
period benefits can be reinstated if you 
remain disabled and discontinue sub- 
■tantial gainful activity without having 
to make a new disability application.

Gmtlnaatlon o f medicare • If monthly 
•ocial security payments end because of 
trork activity and you are still disabled, 
Medicare entitlement can continue for 
•P to 24 to 36 months.

SSI Special payments - You may 
continue getting SSI checks even

though performing substantia] gainful 
activity after a trial work period if you 
remain disabled. You are eligible as 
long as you are still disabled and would 
otherwise be eligible under the SSI 
rules.

Under certain conditions, you may be 
eligible for medicaid coverage even 
though your earnings from working and 
other countable income are too high for 
you to receive monthly SSI checks. You 
must continue to be disabled, or blind 
unable to afford similar medical care, 
and be unable to work without medicaid 
assistance.

If you are a blind person who works, 
the rules in the social security law are 
similar to those for disabled people. 
However, there are some important 
differences you should be aware of. For 
example, average monthly earnings of 
$610 or less in 1985 are never con
sidered substantial gainful activity 
you get social security checks. And you 
have some additional deductible work 
expenses that other disabled beneficiar
ies do not have.

For more information about the 
special rules that help disabled and 
blind beneficiaries who want to work, 
you may contact us at 1401-B West 5th 
Street, or call us at 293-%23.
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 ̂ For fast and reliable 

\ service with your 
/ prescriptions, 

come see us!

P ft E S C R ■ P f I O N

NEEDS

Phene 652-3353
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If you enioy the special taste of a juicy, tender, home-cooked burger, 
you II feel right at home with our Homestyie Hungr-buster.

We start with a quarter-pound, 10 0 %  pure beef patty, cooked up fresh and hot 
Then, we add your choice of toppings to make it just the way you like it 
lettuce, tom ato. pickles and 
onion. An d  right now, 
we re serving it up at a 
price that hits close to home

The Dairy Queen 
Hom estyie Hungr-buster 
It's one burger that's worth 
leaving hom e lor.

N
Itaesday, September 3

th ill
: Sunday, September S

t J a ir ii  
Q u e e n

*Better than evar**

* % ‘

C H U R C H  v i J ^ E c a o j ^ y
CEDAR HILL ASSEMBLY 

OF GOD
Jackie Tbompaon, Pastor

Sunday School 10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m. 
Evangelistic Service 6:00 p.m. 
Wednesday evening

Bible Study 8:00 p.m.
ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH 

Lockney
Rev. Robert Ryan

Sunday School 10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m. 
Evening Worship 7:00 p.m. 
Prayer Service Wed. 7:00 p.m.

LOCKNEY LATIN ASSEMBLY 
OF GOD

Rev. Vivian Resendez
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship II :00 a.m. 
Evening Worship 6:00 p.m. 
Youth Night, Tuesday 7:30 p.m. 
Women’ s and Men’s Worship 

Thursday 7:30 p.m.

SPANISH ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
TEMPLO GETSEMANI 

308 E. Mlsaiaslppl 
Rev. Javier Fernandez 

Sunday School 10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.
Evening Evangelistic 

Service 6:00 p.m.
Wednesday, Family 

Night 7:30 p.m.

CARR’S CHAPEL 
Rev. Jerry Knnkel 
Petersburg Pastor 

Services Every Sunday 
Morning Worship 9:30 a.m.
Sunday School 10:30 a.m.
No Evening Services

“ ABUNDANT UFE 
FELLOWSHIP’ ’

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
CHURCH 
Floydada

Lynn Bond, Pastor
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship 10:50 a.m.
Sunday Evening 

Evangelistic 6:00 p.m.
Wednesday Night

Service 7:30 p.m.
SAN JOSE CATHOUC CHURCH 

Lockney
Pastor; Fr. Jack Gist

Mon-Fri. Liturgy 8:00 p.m.
Saturday Vigil Mass 

of Sunday 7:30 j^m.
Sunday Mass 12:30 p.m.

ST. MARY MAGDALEN ' 
CATHOUC CHURCH 

Floydada
Father Terry Burke

Sunday Mass f f a.m.
Nionaay Mass and 

Ultreya 9:00 p.m.
Thursday Mass 9:00 p.m.

WEST SIDE 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

Floydada 
Sunday Morning 

Worship 10:30 a.m.
Sunday Evening 6:00 p.m.
Wednesday 7:00 p.m.t
HRST PENTECOSTAL CHURCH 

OF GOD
4th and Tennessee, Floydada 
Rev. Ronnie Blackerby, Pastor

Sunday Morning 9:45 a.m.
Youth Service 5:30 p.m.
Sunday Evening 6:30 p.m.
Wednesday Service 7:30 p.m.

CITY PARK 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

Floydada
J.C. Bailey, Minister

Sunday Bible Study 9:30 a.m.
Morning Worship 10:30 a.m.
Evening Worship 6:00 p.m.
Wednesday Bible Study 7:30 p.m. 
Ladies Bible Study,

Wednesday 9:30 a.m.

LATIN AMERICAN 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

Lockney
Bible School 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship 10:45 a.m.
Evening Worship 6:00 p.m.
Wednesday Service 8:00 p.m.

MAIN STREET 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

Lockney
George Schuster, Minister 

Bible Study 9:30 a.m.
Morning Worship 10:30 a.m.
Evening Worship 6:00 p.m.
Wednesday;
Ladies Bible Cass 9:30 a.m.
Bible Study Pm -

WEST COLLEGE 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

West college & third, Lockney 
Frank Duckworth, Evangelist 

Morning Worship 10:30 a.m.
Evening Service 6:00 p.m.
Wednesday Service 8:00 p.m.

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
Lewis Shapp, Pastor

Sunday School 9:15 a. m.
Morning Worship 10:45 a.m.
Evening Worship 600  p.m.
Wednesday Bible Study 5:30 p.m.

HRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Tony Watkins, Minister 

Bobby, Broughton, Director 
Allison Broughton, Musician

Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Sunday Worship 11:00 a.m.

TRINITY LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Providence Community 
Gary Kleypas, Pastor

Sunday School & Adult
Bible Gass 10:00 a.m.

Worship Service 11:00 a.m.

FIRST UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

Lockney
Bill Beach^, pastor

Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Worship Service 10:55 a.m.
UMY 5:00 p.m.
Evening Worship 6:00 p.m.
United Methodist Women. First 
Tuesday of Month Circles. Mon
day (2nd & 4th Monday nights) 
Tuesday & Wednesday mornings.

GRANT CHAPEL CHURCH 
OF GOD IN CHRIST 

John Williams, Pastor
Sunday School 10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m. 
Evening Service 7:30 p.m.
Prayer Service-Tuesday 8:00 p.m. 
Service-Wednesday 7:30 p.m.

SOUTH PLAINS 
BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev. Cecil Osborne

Sunday School 10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.
Training Union 6:00 p.m.
Evening Worship 7:00 p.m.

This paftp is being hr ought to 
you through the eourtesy of:

T l i a m s  W e l l  S e r v i c e
720  N. 2ni 983-5003

!B ro y ^ n 's  T ) e p a r t m e n t  S t o r e
106 N. Main 652-3831

^ y r i  P h a r m a c y

320 N. Main 652-3353

C i t y  T L u to

201 “E. Missouri 983-3J6J

C o n s u m e r 's  T u e l
L - 2/0 E. Missouri 983-3394

T ) a ^ i s  P u m h e r  C o .
102 E. Sku^rt 652-3385.

P i l l  Q i l S r e a t h  P x x o n
101 N. 2ni 983-3323

J a c k s o n  O i r e  C o .
101 S. Main 652-3366

P e e 's  W h i t e  T L u to  S t o r e
119 H>. College 652-2145

FIRST UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

Floydada 
Eari Blair, Pastor

Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.
Youth Fellowship 5:00 p.m.
Sunday Evening 

Worship 6:00 p.m.

EVANS CHAPEL 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

Rev. Bennie Anderson
Sunday School 10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.
Training Union 6:00 p.m.
Evening Worship 7:00 p.m.
Wednesday Prayer 

Meeting 7:00 p.m.
Sunday Afternoon 

Worship 2:00 p.m.

PRIMER IGLESIA 
BAUTISTA 

Rev. Agustln Rey
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Worship Service 11:00 a.m.
Training Union 5:00 p.m.
■Evening Worship 7:00 p.m.
Prayer and Study Group 

Monday 7:30 p.m.
Mid-Week Service 

Wednesday 7:30 p.m.

TEMPLO BAUTISTA SALEM 
Lockney 

Pedro Reyes
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Worship Service 11:00 a.m.
Christian Training 

Time 5:00 p.m.
Evening Worship 6:00 p.m.
Wednesday Prayer Meeting &

Choir Practice 7:30 p.m.

BIBLE BAPTIST CHURCH 
Floydada 

Bob Chapman
Sunday School 10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship 10:45 a.m.
Sunday Evening Prayer

Meeting 6:00 p.m.
Sunday Evening 

Services 6:30 p.m.
Wednesday Evening 

Services 7:30 p.m.

FWST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Lockney

Marie Rogers, Pastor
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.
R .A.'s 5:00 p.m.
Acteens 5:00 p.m.
Church Training 6:00 p.m.
Evening Worship 7:00 p.m.
Choir Practice 8:00 p.m.
Wednesday;
Prayer Meeting 7:00 p.m.
Our Time (Jr. High and 

High .School) 7:00 p.m.
GA’ s(gr. 1-4) 7:00 p.m.
Mission Friends 

(preschool) 7:00 p.m.
(Time will change to 8:00 p.m.
with daylight savings time) 

Thursday;
G .A .’ s (gr. 5-6) 4:00 p.m.
Baptist Women 1st & 3rd 

Mondays 3:00 p.m.

CEDAR HILL 
BAPTIST CHURCH

Sunday School 10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a. m.
Evening Worship 7:30 p.m.

P o c k n e y  C o o p  Q i n .

W. oj City 652-3377

CALVARY BAPTIST 
Floydada 

Rev. Hollis Payne
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.
Bible Study 6:00 p.m.
Evening Worship 7:00 p.m.
Wednesday Evening 7:00 p.m.

MT. ZION BAPTIST CHURCH 
Floydada

Otis Cook, Jr., Pastor
Sunday School 10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.
Bible Study 4:00 p.m.
Evening Worship 5:00 p.m.
Wednesday Prayer 

Meeting 8:00 p.m.

AEKEN BAPTIST CHURCH 
B.A. Dickenson

Sunday School 10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.
Training Union 6:00 p.m.
Evening Worship 7:00 p.m.
Prayer Service Wed. 7:30 p.m.
Brotherhood, W.M.U. and 

Auxiliary Wednesday 7:30 p.m. 
nRST BAPTIST CHURCH 

Floydada
Rev. Howell E. Farnsworth, Jr. 

Pastor
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship 10:55 a.m.
Church Training 6:00 p.m.
Evening Worship 7:00 p.m.
Wednesday

Evening 6:45 p.m.
LONE STAR 

BAPTIST CHURCH 
Kevin W oods, Pastor

Sunday School 10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.
Training Union 5:00 p.m.
Evening Worship 6:00 p.m.
Prayer Service, Wednesday 

Evening 6:30 p.m.
Brotherhood, First Saturday 
Morning of Every Month.

VICTORY BAPTIST CHURCH 
Floydada

Travis Curry, Pastor
Sunday School 10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.
Evening Worship 7:00 p.m.
Wednesday Services 7:00 p.m.

NEW SALEM PRIMITIVE 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

Floydada 
Joe M. Jackson

Sunday Congregational 
Singing 10:00 a.m.

Morning Worship 10:30 a.m.
Evening Worship 6:30 p.m.

SPANISH BAPTIST 
MISSION 
Floydada 

Eloy Felan, Pastor
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.
Church Training 5:00 p.m.
Evening Worship 6:00 p.m.
Wednesday

Evening 7:00 p.m.

TRINITY CHURCH 
Meets at the Y 

Pastor; G.A. Van Hoose
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.
Sunday Evening 6:00 p.m.
Wednesday

Night Prayer 7:30 p.m.

M o o r e - P o s e  T u n e r a l  H o m e
402 S. Main, Eockney 652-2211 
329 Calijornia, Eloyiaia 983-2525

O d e n 's  C h e v r o l e t - O l d s
221 S. Main 983-3787

P a y - N - S a ^ e
210 N. Main 652-2293

p l a i n s  " E le c t r i c  C o .
106 S. Main 652-2133_____________________________

P r o d u c e r s  Vou^herty 983-3020  Soothe Spur 983-2716 

301 E. Missouri Eloyiaia 983-2821 Ce^r Hill 983-2970

P e e d  T o r d
Sails Hriy. 983-3761

S c h a c h t  T lo v ^ e r s  S r ’ J e v fe le r y
112 W. Eoplar 652-2385

D h o m p s o n  P h a r m a c y
20 0  S. Main 983-5111

W i l l s o n  S r ’ S o n
111 N. Wall 983-3113

i.tiietr.sTtxs.m,
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Fair Days
September 1 2 ,1 3 ,1 4

Schedule o f events
TlttHrsdajr, S^tom ber 12, 19SS

1:00 p.m. Judging o f Community Exhibits 
2:00 p.m. Judging in Women’ s Division 
3:00 p.m. Judging in Agriculture Department.
5:30 p.m. Talent Show 
8:00 p.m. Square Dance

Friday, September 13, 198Si
9:30 a.m. Ladies Day 
5:30 p.m. Concert— Younger Brothers 
7:00 p.m. Gospel Singing 
9:00 p.m. Dance— Younger Brothers

Saturday, S^tem ber 14, 1985 
8:00 a.m. Livestock must be in place
8:00 a.m. Weigh, measure, and classify all steer and lamb entries 
9:00 a.m. Fun Frolics (by Jr. Gass)
9:00 a.m. Chili Cook-Ciff Begins
10:00 a.m. Ail Steers and Lambs must be weighed and classiBed 
10:30 a.m. Parade in Lockney Business District 
10:30 a.m. Jr. Showmanship Contest 
11:00 a.m. Steer Show
11:45 a.m. Ronald McDonald Stage Show in the Entertainment Building 
1:(X) p.m. Lamb Show

Note; There will be no lunch break during the judging.
2:00 p.m. Little Miss pageant
2:00 p.m. Children’ s Rodeo Play Day
5:00 p.m. Chili Cook Off Judged
5:00 p.m. Presentation of Awards at Livestock Bam
7:00 p.m. Miss Floyd County pageant

ADMISSION
Admission to the Floyd and SurrouncUng Counties Fait for 1985 la O B t

m \ \ ¥
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James and Michael Younger

ir  Talent show ir  Gospel singing 
^  Ladies Day programs Parade 
ir  Square Dance ir  Livestock show 
^  Little Miss pageant ^  Chili cookoff 
ir  Miss Floyd County pageant 
'At Children’s playday and rodeo 
ir  Ronald McDonald Magic Show 
^  Younger Bros, concert and dance
COLOR COURTESY O F: Lockney Chamber of Commerce

1985 Floyd 
County F air
starts today

Who will be the new Miss Floyd 
County? 1984 Floyd County Fair Queen 
Wresha Rhodrick will be crowning her 
successor this Saturday night at the 
32nd Annual Floyd County Fair. The 
pageant will be at 7:00 p.m. in the 
entertainment building at the fair
grounds.

Also crowned the same day will be 
the new Little Miss Floyd County. The 
Little Miss pageant will be at 2:00 p.m. 
Saturday afternoon also in the enter
tainment building.

Yoanger Brothers
James and Michael Younger will be 

performing at 5:30 p.m. Friday after
noon in a free public concert. Also 
Friday night the group will be playing 
for a dance at 9:00 p.m. in the 
entertainment building at the fair
grounds. Admission to the dance is 
$5.00 per person.

Clowns
All three days of the fair there will be 

Baraum and Bailey Circus clowns at the 
fairgrounds.

Ronald McDonald
Ronald McDonald will be a special 

guest of the Floyd County Fair this year. 
He will be riding in the parade at 10:30 
a.m. and also performing a magic show 
at the entertainment building from 
11:45 to 12:30. He will also be at the 
queen pageant at 7:00 p.m. on Satur
day.

a

Wresha Rhoderick

Come and see Ron2dd McDon2dd!

" I  M i u  M i i i o n T \
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•( m
Bamum and Bailey Clowns

The ‘‘entire” Pride of
Texas Carnival show 
will be in Lockney for

the fair this year. 10:30 a.m. - in the parade
11:45 a.m. - Magic Show


